晉
(火地晉)

「旭日晉升，大地光明」- 敬誠之心必遇賞識的人
「晉」是日在地上，象徵希望與才智。當
旭日晉升於大地之上，驅走黑夜，能為世
間帶來光明。晉同時有疾急的意思，暗示
將有突如其來的提拔與機遇。這時，人應
該積極表現自身的才智，讓懂得的人賞識
自己。謹記，這種躍進式的晉升是由於時
勢使然，機會難得。以敬誠之心好好發揮
個人才智，定能遇到生命中的伯樂。
火箭向上飛代

畫作感想
始

表 一直 向 上 ，

如卦象所表達

「飛 黃 騰 達 」

的意思 。
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畫作人資料
參加機構： 香港小童 群益會
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創 於1936 年 ，近 年 來 特 別關 注 早 期 兒童 發 展 ， 除 了 積極 開 拓 與 幼兒 相 關 的服 務 ， 亦把 早 期 兒 童發
展中「及早介入」的理 念融入不同的服 務範疇之中 ，並且連結不同界別的 力量，建立「童 益聯網」
平台，促進各界人士就兒童切身的成長議題互相交流，推動有利兒童發展的社會政策。

畫作人：凌芷晴

(9歲)

+

周秀叶

(祖母)

凌芷晴性格活潑開朗，喜愛參與不同類型的活動。自幼稚園開始，便於香港小童群益會筲箕灣兒童
中心參與拉丁舞班、童軍、合唱團等等。芷晴爸爸及祖母也經常一起參與活動。今次祖母與芷晴一
起繪畫更是首次合作。芷晴表示：「祖母好勤力，要返工又要做家務。我們未試過一齊畫畫，原來
袓母都識畫畫。我都喜歡同袓母一齊參加活動。」
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姓名 Name：_________________________

日期 Date：__________________

感想 Reflection：______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
* 把完成填色的畫作給寫上感想，掃描QR Code 填好小問卷， 然後電郵畫作到info@designerworkshop.com.hk
給我們，就可免費提取「易圖思」靜觀圖畫冊一本。

晉
PROGRESS

A foundation without prejudice is the first step in how the
weak progresses
Suggested Action: Enlighten
(hidden influence) 39 Obstruction: Innovate
(underlying cause) 5 Nourishment while waiting : Patience
When a person possesses great power with an ability to
sense the seeds of genius in others, expansion is assured.
lesson in innovation, where obstacles are simply
opportunities to learn and grow stronger. The underlying
patience developed through Nourishment While Waiting
now allows for an opening where you can apply your
expanded consciousness. If you are feeling stuck, all that is
required is a shift in consciousness since Progress focuses
on attitude. The idea of not striving but simply doing is at
play. Remove the anxiety and ignite the power of stillness
and certainty so you can flow with Tao.
if your mind is focused on progress and gratitude, the
outcome will always be positive. It may be that you accept
that whatever happens is always for the best.
* excerpt reference from https://cafeausoul.com/

Artist reflection
The rocket flies upwards, which means that it has always been upwards, as the hexagram expresses the meaning of “Progress".

Profile of Artist
NGO: The Boys’ & Girls’ Clubs Association of Hong Kong is founded in 1936. In recent years, BGCA has paid special attention to
the early childhood development of children. Aside from actively developing service for young children, they have also
integrated the concept of “early intervention” in early childhood development into different service areas. They have
additionally develop “Child Alliance” which is a platform linking up different sectors, to encourage an exchange of ideas on
children’s personal growth issues, and to promote social policies that are conducive to children’s development.
Artist：Ling Tsz Ching (9 years old) + Mrs. Chau (grandma)
Tsz Ching is a lively and cheerful person who enjoys participating in different types of activities. Starting from kindergarten, it is
convenient for BGCA Shau Kei Wan Children's Centre to participate in Latin dance classes, scouts, choirs, etc. Her father and
grandmother often participate in activities together. This is the first time that my grandmother and Tsz Ching are painting
together. She said, "Grandma is very hardworking and has to return to work and do housework. We haven't tried painting
together. Originally, my grandma all know how to draw. I like to participate in activities with my grandma.

